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LAT1 SLEEPERS CURB

PENN ATHLETIC WORK,

I'KIXCETOX

rWARfil? fil? STIITWNTS ' 1'Hncetnn ' r" ' baset.ll onsen on
lA UlUlUllAkJ Wednesday n 1th Uettjiburg. while Vll'anova

, cAiim to Princeton on Saturday. Coach
"" dark. h( hid hla men out of doors for the

i , laM few daj. and a lempornr) diamond lias
Trustees May Be Petition- - m mii out in one comer of th new. whet

"., practice itmtt with th. "cond team have been
ed for Earlier Morning pmed v

, ., The candidates that have been retained are
G.laSSeS UniVCrSltV dhlded into 10 squads, and the t var-- i

any squad Is composed of the following CorS .

TTnmnPiwl hv S 111 a 1 1 l;il W2Vh.J2oaV!l,.'?t..A'Jl- -

at. skvaa vm w

Field Space.

University of Pennsylvania turlnl..
particularly those who are candidates for
the Quakers various athletic teams, are
conducting n systematic campaign to ob-

tain belter c&nditloni for their recreation
nhd athletic competition There arc two
reforms they seek. One Is for a second
and bigger athletic Held for recreation
and practice purposes The oilier In to
hiiVe recitation an dlecture hours begin at
I o'clock, Instead or 3. as at piescnt.

The change In recitation hotns they

'rant to begin not later than next fall
Hie new athletic field can't come loo

soon, but the student?, teaming the lim-

ited acreage the ITnlteitity controls. nr
willing to take It when they can pet it

The argument for the s o'clock hours Is

that under the 9 o'clock opening It Is

necessary to have classes o Ule in the
afternoon thit piactlce'ln such sports as
football, baseball and crew, which rc

that th- - entiro team shall work
together, cannot begin before 4 o'clock,
and frequently not before 8 o'clock It
also makes a recreation period, for which
the students hae lung clamored, an im-

possibility
The coaches have blamed l'ennelvanU' P"r

showing on the gridiron of recent cats to the
Inability of the men to practice together, and
Coach Nlckalls. of the crew. hnrdlj leta a
week co by without railing at the conditions
under which the oarsmen have to work.

Although the charge has not hen publicly
made, th itudenla blame the facultj for not
giving them 8 o clock hour uch a change
In the schedule would get all the professors
out of bed an hour curlier than now. There
are also tome students, notablv those who Ue
In the city, who object to starting work at
h o'clock

The agitation has now readied a crisis tv
the circulation of petitions tu the tacult an J

board of trustees requesting o clock hours
from the opening of the I nlvertilv In Hep em-
ber until December I. then reverting to the
8 o'clock schedule from Ik-- ember 1 to March
15. and finishing the school fjr from Marrh
1A to commencement with o clock periods
The petition also asks that during the fall an
spring there be no laboratorv or r aes work
after 4 o'clock. And that a definite hour be
fixed for the noon lunch

The limited ncreago for athletics makes It
necessary for the arlous teams to work Rmld
great confusion Franklin Kleld l the onb
place the students havn for their nthletlcs nr
their recreation, it contains less than Ate
acres, while all of Pennsylvania a rlvala have
anywhere from 30 to 110 acres for their sports
and recreation Just the other dav the Football
Committee announced that It would not hold
eprtitr practice because the University has no
held available, th- - baseball and track men
monopolizing Franklin Field This will be n
great handicap to the (junker eleven thta fall
for all Its rivals will have had six weeks of
spring preliminary practice

Pennsylvania suffers severri) from compari-ao- n

with her rivals Yale has two fields with
totsl acreage of 110 acres Michigan has twn

athletic fieM one Ovoted to varsity and th
other to Interclass rports. w Ith nearly &0 acres
In all. Harvard has two f!lds of nearly 71
acres. Cornell has three fields and narlv .M)
acres devoted to athletic purposes. Both Dart-
mouth and Prlncerrm have onlv a small nropor-tlo- n

of the student body at I'ennsvlvanla yet
these Institutions have between 30 and 40 acres

ach for their nthletlcs In addition In which
Princeton men have a recreation nerlod which
lasts rrom I so lor the remainder of the after- -
noon.

Four big universities begin their recitation
'iidus bi 0 o ciock iney are laie. Mart- -

mouth. Cornell and Michigan

PENN ITS

SWIMMING PROTEST

As a Result Triple Tie for First
Place in League Is Devel-
oped.

Three colleges are dellnltelj tied for the
championship In the Intercollegiate Snlm-mln- ?

Association as the result of Penn-
sylvania's withdrawing her protest of the
I'cnn-Columb- meet, at a meeting of
the association at the Hotel McAlpin in
New York clt jcslenlnv afternoon The
withdrawal of Pennsylvania follow oil ,i
atormy session, and as a compromise a
round-robi- n plaj-of- f was decided upon be-

tween the threo leaders, Vale, Columbia
and rennsIvanla. The Quakers with-
drew their protest only after such actionhad been strongly recommended by theadvisory board.
.uThl,.,c,L.n on h ran of Pennsyhanlanb Isonly thing that saved the association fromdisruption, according t0 those cognizant of th- -
;Jl'?JFnIi;fre.'.",.""i"",e th' representatives of

Joe nudtl), of the New lork A '. referee
".' Jby I'eniisylvanla-Columbl- meet, whichstarted the whele controvert was nreieni an 1explained h!fc ruling KhrjoVk swam over VoH- -
55.!cw:vJBssp,,, " ny
.kIP0 Advisory Committee then it .aiH.fi'.nl.1l, ";a,,,h" no '""utile foul
proletll Quakers should withdraw their
nf!!f .th '"'nnsylvanlans withdrew theirSSJ'.h.i P'omrt'y rasHed a reaolu.Jlon hereafter a referee's decision be anal.This was pasted, Penns)lvanla alone objecting

HOFFMAN TO SHOOT HERE

Will Meet Graves Wednesday in
Point Breeze Contests.

local gunning fans will have an opportunity
ef seeing a real championship trapshootlng
nnlKt hpa nW ueaneslay afternoon at

the Point Dreeza Park shooting grounds, 28th,
ireet and Penrose Ferry road, when Izzy

Hoffman, present holder of the Pennsylvania
S'f IU bird title, wilt meet M Craves,rhallenger. In a special match. They willshoot at 100 bifds each from the same handl- -

iraves np represents the Delaware Waterlap Club Is a fine shooter, Having wonmatches on nume.ous occasions from notedgunners. He ran a score of .13 out of CO
In a special contest with K, Pose, of thla cltionly a few weeks ago.

ODDS 5 TO 4 ON WHITE

Betting Favors Chicagoan in Fight
With Leach Cross.

l'.1K- - .1Urch K.Oharlla White, thaChicago fighter. Is a S to 4 favorite over Leacht.Kst Sid. dentist. In theirbatllo on Thursday night I loth adt are put-ting In some good training licks
Crau sa4 ha will win Intlde of alx roundsand many bet era being made that tha nghtwill end before tha ten rounds go by Theconsensus la that tha man to put over the(Inst damaging-- punch will win.

LEPgEB-PHILADETJP- HTX TirnvnAT. UTARflH 22, 3 91S:

ATHLETICS PLAY DODGERS TODAYSERIES BREAK CAMDEN-READIN- G BASKETBALL

WITHDRAWS

EVENING

BALL PLAERS
READV FOR OPENING

LlllrHlULi

First tinme Is Played Wednesday
Willi Rettvfthtirir.

rviir-- ff It nro II lltf imiiiiti uii, iiinuuriiiCtttAtt ClA.lll.. H J Ok H 1.11.. IA IfHlUni intuit dull) nil'i oura, ti mir nit r v I u u
Allied l romtceel of Campbell Chaplin. Cope,
land, tlaat. Iltvlland Ke'leher. Ian, Link,
Matlock, U'Kane. Talle and Whltehouse.

Josh Met ore Now a Manager
citiLl.Ii'OTHB O. March 12 - The Ohio

StAta Hnseball League u m a art the ISMS
ecaacn la 12 wl h alt .lihs The schedule
will call for 12' samea. the laat one to be
plaved September jnvn Lievore fminerlv of
the lloston Nationals has purchased an In- -

lercat In the Chilli o'lie riuh and will act
as Ita plaving manager

PENN BASEBALL MEN

QUIT TRAINING TABLE

Team Takes on Voluntary
Handicap to Cut Down Ex-

penses for Year.

To Its handicap of blnrf obliged to (111

flAi" of nine acncles caused bj the.
graduation of last v ear's eterans, the
I'nlveiPlty of Pennsylvania baseball team
has voluntarily added a new and unex-
pected one 'l his cars team plans to go
through the season without a training i

table n sacrifice made to help the Ath-
letic Association cut down expenses In
thus living the simple life from the stand-
point of diet the Quakers will be dis-
tinguished it thp onlv big college team
In the cuuntrv not having the advantage
of n tra ring table The only concession
the Baeball Committee will make Is that
toward the end of the season and on das
of games the team may cat at the train-
ing table

Recognizing th- - training tab as one of th
heaviest expanse cms In the development o'tenms. the I'enn'jHanla authorities have de-
cided to reduc It wherever possible Not
onlj win ih bareball men vlrtuallv abolhthe tab.e altogr thrr hut ih crew men won tnave a training diet to prerare 'or their racss
with Inle on April I Not until April 15 willthpv begin to live on a pe-l- diet Rvei
he track men u III have lo gel along with a
mailer eocaa at th training table Fcr a

rtrlod of two weeKs onlv the men selectedto rcpr.ent PnrsMvnnla In the big relavrare Mill have a training table diet Afterthe rclavs the number or mn at the training
inhle will t kpt down to the minimum

It Is a fact that the board col-
lege ntlile'e nsj it ih tra'nlnx tahl rarelv
n in oi. n is to half the actual ost of such tabl".Most .mioses pav from to Jin a week for
the meals tlielr a'hleles eat Th" studentthemeve nsv onlv the amount thev had beenlaving at tl elr roardlng houses or If thev
live at home thev pav nothlnx Thus theaverage receipts from tahle board probablj
do nil imount to V per man

The experiment which rennivlvanla s bae-ba- ll

men will make will co a long wav todecide thn real merit of a training tabic 'orbaseball -- nme authorities sv that anv kin'of cind boerd it suitable for the training o'athletes n hrs stv d'fferentlv At anv rs--

the now being tried at Pennvanta will bv. Interesting

New Conference Record Made
FVA.VSTOV III March 12 In a meet

"r-O'- features Included th- - breaking of threeConference records and tlnc or two otherswSj.fa"; grg?noatVn'ar0rPVKmV.onnin?p

'"be 'rl' '
Conference records wer, made byMson of Illlpols who won the two-mil- e run

In 'I45B-- 5 bv Campbell, of Chicago. In
one-mi- which he won In 4 20, and hy Dis- -
monn, nicago a colored athlete, who tookthe quarter mile In .IS

ncKeown and Ams of Illinois hoihenuale.1 the world outdoor and Indoor recordnf s seconds In the hurdles, both In
I'lvuiniimiiin na in- - nnai near

Army I'oloists Victors
S.N HlANrr.sc O ral . March 22 -- In blaz-In- g

heat lhat provided a thorough test ofthe stamina o' both men nnd mounts thearmr rolo am from the southern depart-
ment. Fort um Houston, defeated a civilianteam veaterday .Wore a crowd of TOOO en-
thusiasts thnt was plainly partial to the

The arm?' won bv th. score of 7U goal.
l2.Lr",k,rs brL,ll,ant raillea In the last four
iTonwld hea".v,hrnriheU.?'fa0vrrnhy"1'i" conJ1- -

.McDowell Horsemen's Choice
The Frankfcrd Driving Club elected theoniiera tsterdav at a stockholdersmeeting liea a- - the clubhouse PresidentLewis McDowell vleo president BOMauser, treasurer William Velland. secre-tary. A H hntwlstle board of directors theentire list of Hockholdera. 20 In number Harennc! Property Committee. A H Kntwlstle K

O. Mauger. William Velland ir.-.- -....oh.. r v.. - .""-II III 'I J fll'ltllliM J. r, Terr and
If lr1dp( tn tiulM in na Vim ..all- -

in linii' for the Caster MoiHav ma'lnee rices l

De Oro Wins Match
f'lfl('r.cj. March 22 -- Alfred de r.ro o'New ork the three.cushlon championI.loyil Jevne of Salt Lake citv Bstur- -

day night M to 44 In 73 Innlnga. De Oro'shigh run nn fl and Jevne'a 6

NORTHEAST BASEBALL

SQUAD TRIES RECRUITS

Hard Practice Gradually Is
Rounding Players IntoShape.
Schools Now Play Cricket.

The resounding crack of ash against
horsehlde Is strongly In evidence after-
noons at 23th and Clearfield streets

jiigu Kcnoorg baseball candl-- idates are working Into shape dally for
the local scholastic season

Three veteran slab artists are in thenltchlng squad of morn than -.

asnlrimr twlrlers Barker. M cr ..
and Keller, captain of the 1311 nine, show'
..1 well on the hillock for tha Hed and
Hlack last season. Among the new men
who are practicing diligently are r.

Halle. Ilunn, Bavin, Gonover,
Fischesls, Wheeler, Stout, McDevitt
Thomas, Coleman and Dougherty '

An unusually large number of catchers
are out for backstop Jobs, for which
new men will have to bj developed, as
no veterans are In the field. Among the
dozen or more candidates are four mem-
bers of the 1914 Scholastic League cham-
pionship football team lz.. Wilson, Hen-dre- n.

Shay and A. Whltaker.
Captain Paul Webb, who also led the

crack cleien, probably will gallivant
again around me initial sacK. An Inter
estlng fight for the second base position
Is promised betweeen Shelton and Wall.

1

me v ncuun hcicc. ochuwi sjyiiyiaaiiu
team will finish preparations the next
few days for the triangular meet on
Friday with Episcopal Academy and
Moorestown Academy. The stunts will
be performed In the Select School's gym-
nasium.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES

- y ffiV
f Vou Krjjui '

f

WHEN

CAMDEN AND READING

FIVES MEET TOMORROW

FU"St f UC SCHCS to Be
Heltl TomOlTOW in JCl'Sej'- -

men S Cage.

At a meeting of the managera of the
Camden and Heading basketball teams of
the Eastern league, which finished the
seaton tie for first place, each having
won 25 and lost 15 games, together with
President 'William J. SchefTer, of the or-

ganization, held cstcrday It was decided
to play the first of the play-of- f series to-

morrow night at Camden, with "Whltey"
Mallon refpree' and th8 B,COnd Bam'
on Wednesday night In Reading, with
Herman Baetrel as referee 1 case a
third game ia rcquirca it win ne nrrangea
after the game on Wednesda.v. Each
team will retain the receipts of its home
game

It It the fourth time in the six vears of the
present organization that the race has ended
in a tie

The, standings of Ihe local competitions stilt
In progreit fol'ow.

EASTBr.N LEAGUE
tv. i.?r w l. r c

ramden 2S t'. 62'. Ores stock .l 22 .410
Heading 25 15 B21 De Nerl 17 21 42'.
Trenton 2( 20 am Jasper l". 2.1 .37.1

southwest mrncii i.eaoci:
V)th Papt. 20 1 )'i2 Oxford 10 12 41.1
Calvary 13 7 WO West Tork. 4 III 200
11th Bapt. 14 KT1H Harper . 1 20 013
1st Dutch. 12 10 MS

N'orrni ruii.A. ciruncir iaqci:
Frledens ...18 ,VO Turntra' .. a 12 .333
Hancock ..14 .778 Ken A A. B 13 .278
Mmpaon ...12 7 .IMS Cambria . 5 11 .203
Norrla So... 7 13 .388

LEAGUE.
Btelron M.. a Ol.onn st. Anne . 3 r.
Frenkford . 4 4 .Km Union . . ITTrinity . 4 4 .WO

Toss of Coin Elected Captain
NEW HAVEV. March 22. - Surprises have,

more than once featured the elections of
Yale varalty captains during the last decade,
and the reasons have often been unusual,
but that the equal of any of them existed tn
the election of Albert D. Sturtevant. of Wash-Ingto-

to the captaincy of the Tale crew
became known to the graduate advisers of
the crew when they cama here to see the
crew row It vvaa found the. Washington
man had been chosen by the toss of a coin.

Michigan Racing- Begins July 5
Th" Michigan Sbort-shl- o Circuit la made up
' hat'. mile tracks, where poola are sold for

It weeks' continuous racing This year each
rttv utters five J 1000 early closing stakes and
eight to eleven 1300 purses each The circuit
starts at Detroit juiy o inn anas at Hay
c'ltv. Alien . September 3 Entries for all
the meetings to close April 1 when horses
must Pu namM

Local vPoloists Leave for Coast
This clt will bs wtll represented In the

Exposition polo tournament In San Kranclseo
with a strong team, consisting or Paul Denckla
Mills, W. Stanley Stokca and Thomas Stokes
and A C Phlpps. the International

who have all started for th coast
to play In the championship tournament
Urtitl Paul, another one of this city's best
plav era. will compete In California.

Chance for Army Horsemen
The Devon lions Show Association has

called a lumping competition for officers of
the regular army, to be held haturday. May
29, at Devon for three prizes, amounting
to 1123 tn cash

Tltror nnwlsra Tin Wall

..InlfofApnll.,de'lphi TouRS Tir w,,
matenea in ins a. . . toumsy nere Eaturdsv
night. The Phtladtlphlan Improved with eachgame. Starting off with 776 In their first game,
thty rolled 882 In their second and DM In their
third. Charles Lambert was high man. with
A&0 pins for hit tbrea games, totaling 204 In hla
final. Robert Harley waa a close second, with
SliO. T. Smith's 211 In hla third game waa the
bettt Individual effort of the squad

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER

in friH

A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

STEELE IS STAR BASKETBALL
PLAYER OF EASTERN URCTIT

Witn Percentage of .485 Camden Ath-
lete Leads Field.

The official rords or the basketball plav-er- s

In the eastern eague erles bv the
of c omit, ahon that Hoy Steele, th"

brilliant forward of the Camden team, leads all
the other league plavc-r- s with a percentage of
so". Steele scored 22S points In the 40 games

getting 111 neld goals and also registered SO
assists, and It was this point of team play
whlih placed him at the head of the column,
as by the new scoring sjstem the percentage
Is reached bj dividing the field goals and as-
sists Into the number of games plaved

The foul goal Bcorlng record of the first 10
plavers follows

PC Goala Ch G'e
Sears, Reading .. . .411 474 T,1 ,:r.
Curlette, Jasper 403 1M 221 12
Pogarty, De Nerl 40T. 417 i.l I 3K
Adorns, Camden .Ilk! I'2 74.1 37
Houa-h- , IAS 41J 712 "!)
Wllfon, Crejstock 177 4J1 002 37
Krost. Trenton ".7.1 'I 1 10
l'llzerold, Jasper 37.1 12 20 3n
Hrady, lasper S.TO M 11.1 33
Dark. De Nerl 300 31 43 3S

The records of tho first 10 followr f c. ta d.HI 'J. A. :Steele, Camden 4V. 22S 114 O M 40
1'rown Camden .431 2(H 117 30 2(1 34
I'orartv . De Nerl .3K2 l)7 0.1 417 f.l IIS
Kane. Trenton V 21'1 13.1 O 1ft ".'I
Adams. Camden .'I71 1.14 Ml 4K2 IS 17

Ku timer. Jasper "IK ".1 .VI 21.1 11 22
Dolln, Camden 127 217 10S 23 40
Newman. le Nerl 110 172 M 0 3S 40
Mugarman Grejetock 103 11.7 71 21 4S 40
Wllsoi. Grej stock . .2SI 577 78 421 20 37

CLUB SCORING
Points Points
scored, by oppon. A. G.

Camden 1401 12.V. 233 40
Jteadlnn lltti lots 1B1 40
Trenton .. 1101 1141 1K.1 40
Do Nerl . . 114t I Iff I 205 40
f.rev stock .. I0'.I7 1120 172 40
Jasper 1007 12irj 121 40

Great I'acing Races in View
Not since btar Pointer. I.S!Ui. and John

Tt. Gentn. 2.00',. measured strldea, almost
20 oars ago. have ihe pins been set for
such a series of pacing races as now seems
to be In sight for the coming season between
Directum I. 1.58. and William. 2.00.

BERMUDA RACE IS

TO BE REVIVED

Seven - hundred - mile Ocean
Yacht Race to Be Staged
May 22.

There will be a revival of tho Bermuda
race this year. For various reasons this
contest, which began so well some jears
ago, fell off In popularity, and It la
thought that the rules of measurement
and tho time allowance tables were
chiefly responsible for this lack of In-

terest. Under the last rules It was
claimed by owners of falr-elze- d boats that
they had no chance of success against
smaller craft because the time allowance
was excessive). Under these rules tho
Philadelphia boat. Dream, won tho raca
for two successive seasons and then the
vent was abandoned Now tho rules

have been changed In taking- - the horse-
power of tha engines ths number of revo-
lutions a minute are taken Into considera-
tion, and thus the actual rating of the
engine can be figured.

During the recent New Tork inotorboat thaw
Captain Thoroat Fleming Day waa so pleased
with tha model and arrangttnantg of th
Crulsetta that ha agreed to demonstrate the
seaworthiness of that boat by taking It to
Kermuda. Captain Day thought It
would be a good opportunity to make a raca
and he said Tie waa will ng to race anything
under any conditions Now It has been

that the annual Bermuda raca lor tha
liennett Cup shall be revived and the Cm Is.
ette will start In that event A boat la being
built by tho .Luders Construction Company at
trfamford which also will enter, and U Is said,
that Samuel Cochran will start the Krone I.
whi:h waa built In 1010 and won the race
that year. ...Iha race started from a Una off the
Crescent Athletio Clubhouse at Bay Ridge,
X. V.. on Saturday, May Si. at o'clock, and
the flnlth will ba oft at St, David's Head,
Bermuda.

RECEIVER FOR HOOFED

CLUB ASKED IN SUIT

$75,000 Arrears in Debts Al-

leged in Petition by Indian-
apolis Stockholder.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 22. Suit
for a receiver for tho Indianapolis Fed-
eral League club wai brought In Superior
Court today by former Judge Pliny W.
Bartholomew, owning $500 worth of the
preferred and ?500 common stock of the
club.

The complaint allegeB that the club
owes f75,O0O to various firms and persons,
and also is in arrears on last year's 6

per cent, dividend on tho stock.
It li further stated that, besides being In

straightened financial circumstances, a
movement on the part of certain stock-
holder Is on foot to transfer the fran-
chise and players to "unknown parties"
without first liquidating the club's obli-
gations, and the suit Is brought. It Is
understood. In behalf of tho stockholderson tho outside for

A preliminary hearings will be held be-
fore Judge Clifford tomorrow morning.

WHITE AND ROBIDEAU

Will Be Rematched to Box Here in
Near Future.

Sam Itobldeau. local lightweight afterchampionship laurels, will meet Charley
White, of Chicago, in a return bout here
In tho near future. Nate Leswis, manager
of the boy who surprised the fistic worldby scoring a one-roun- d knockout over
Robldeau. has agreed to sign up for an-
other Whlte-Iloblde- au set-t- o, according
to tho Philadelphia fighter.

After waiting five days before making
an alibi relative to hla defeat, Robldeausays he was not himself when he arose
to his feet after falling to the floor with
White on top of him. Sammy says hishead hit tho mat with such force that hisarm and legs appeared "dead" when heregained his equilibrium to resume fight-
ing.

Rusby Is Golf AVinner
ATLANTIC CITT. March 22. Although hv.Ing a card of tio In thsment of the United Gas iSrSwemen

paiiy ytsterday on tha Reavliw links J
m.

I'hhidelphla. by i. lucky draw "fthe blind handicap, won first honors EHEarnahaw. of Newark, won second
5i.'.m.inM"! ,", dweller, ajiTof fat

hla lucky guess, cSSSPhiladelphia, O P.. Evans. Phlltielphiap'
is..'.'".'."' PhllJPhU. and II. S . HartonPhlladjlphU. followed in tha order named '

The best net score of the day was made bvR. B Jamt.. of Philadelphia, who
It!? B0' ?".,h. outward JwrSe?

44 coming In, a distinctly oredltableT per.formance, considering the high wind

Yale Trains for Penn Regatta
.NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 23.-- Th Talewill comirenc act Iv. training todivfor Iha raoa.wth tha University of rinnaylvunla on the Schuylkill River onIt was announced last night. Twenty SirS:mn have been selected for tha training tablaCoach Nlokalls plans a series of races bstween the nrst and second boats this weekM. A. Abbott, coach of th Oroton School oarsmtn. who taw th race, said th Yale crewswere much further advanced In form than ayear ago.

No Easter Golf at Seaview
It was announced yeatirday at th BaavltvGolf Cluo by PresWsnt Clar.nc H. atat thatno Eaattr tournament would b held Itulikely new that th next competition at Beat

view wl com tn June, aa th Lakewood andAtlantic City Country Oub touroamnti Xrithought sufficient for this and next month.

DIDN'T GET HIS START AS PAT MORAN'S BAT

FULTZ SUGGESTS PLAN
TO END BASEIUM, WAR

Arbitration Board Might Settle
Wrangle, Says Players' Chief.

DsM ii. Fults, president of the Peseba.lt
Mayers' Fraternity. Issued the following
M'MIfn,"el guardians of the giro, of baseball,
tho National, the American and the Federal
League owners, wish to rescuo the sport from
an Irreparable Injury, they will conclude
tice without further delay, no matter If
each side must swallow a little rrlde In doing

"These threo leagues nre well backed and
COUld no OOUDt go on ngniing innenmieiy.

'If thev cannot reach an agreement among
themselves, let them appoint a l of
artltralori with power to settle territorial
rlxhts and the rights to plavers. Let' this
lonrd alo have power to outline tho broad
principles which should govern baseball In
the future and the composition of a, future
governing body, which should contain a sub-
stantial representation from ths minor
ItfH Ctlt8

"It Is absolutely out of the question to
fcateball lo be run without a supreme

organization and we do not understand that
even the federal League, which Is now at-
tempting to dlsolve th national agreement,
has anv such expectation The national agree-
ment contains some bad provisions. Hut tt
was. when framed, unquestionably a long step
in the right direction Baseball cannot exist
Indefinitely where there Is unrestricted com-
petition "

ATHLETICS' MASCOT

DIES SUDDENLY

Louis Van Zelst, Familiar Fig-

ure for Five Years as Bat Boy
for Mackmen.

One other familiar figure, besides those
of Collins. Baker. Bender, Coomb? and
Plank, will be missed by Athletic fani
at Shlbc Park thin season nnd forever
It will be little Louis Van Zelst, famous
for five seasons past as the mascot of
tho Mackmen, who died ;.ee.terday morn-
ing at the home of his parent!, 3717
Spruce street, following a four das' is

with a complication of diseases
The sudden denlh of Iho llttlo hunchbacked

bat boy, who was the Ahtletlcs' fetish of good
luck during the winning of four pennants nnd
three world's championships, will be a surprise
and sorrow to his baseball fan frlendh. Since
he joined the team, In the fall of IDOii, Louiealvvaji trotted out on the field with the plav-
ers. garbed In n regulation Athletio uniform,
took part In tho vvaimlng-u- p antics and
stooped jchlnd the plate, near the plajors"
bench, to rout tho "Jinx" and "pull" for base
hits and runs

The coming of little Louie to the Athleticswas an accident Ueforo he became mascot he
httendel all the home games and It was
ishnrtly after the opening of the seaaon In 1!)9.
while ho was perched In his regular scat above
the Athletics' dugout at Shlbo Park, that his
chance came. The "A's" had been losing toosteadily Just then to suit Mack, and It was
one aftenoon nfter their first victory In many
games that Connlo noticed little Louie rooting
lor nls team. He called him In on the diamond
and asked hlm to take care of the bats Lotila
accepted on th Jump, and from then on hewn firmly esconced aa mascot

tf3grgsS .JssaV

Hans Wagner's Place
Reports from Hot Springs regarding the de-

position of Honus Wagner are conflicting One
sajs ho will he used as pinch hitter, anotherthat he will pla firtt base Polka who ridi-
cule tho suggested plan that he play tlrstbase for the Pirates van find a. notable paral-
lel to his caso In the person of Hughey Jen-
nings Hughey was about the bevt shortstop
of his time when In the heydav of his
glory with the old Baltimore Orioles. Find-
ing himself slipping a bit and unabl to
cover quite as much ground a.v formerly or
with his old agllltv, ho decided to try It atfirst base He was almost as much of a.
success thero IVagncr, of course. Is older thanJennings was then, but it must be remembered
that Jennings, though n star of great magni-
tude, was never a Hans Wagner.

Hugh High, late of tho Detroit Tigers, has
landed the permanent berth In left field for
the New York Yankees, displacing Roy Hart-zel- l.

There Is still a battle on tor first base,
Plpp and Mullen fighting for dear life for place
In. tho regular line-u- p

Paddy Slgllu. Central Association star, has
been advanced from tho anlgan Inneld to
the second-sac- k job of the Pirate regulars.
Blglln has hatted at a 'l(!l clip In practice
and fielded brilliantly.

Enforced Praise
New Torkcra am still talking about the race

in which Meredith ran nvvav with a field of
track artists in tho Manhattan College games.
These same New Yorkers laughed when Phila-
delphia announced that she had a great athlete
several jears ago Ted liad to prove to them
thit he Wds n wonder toy trimming the whole
New York middle-distan- running contingent,
not once, but many times, before they vvero
convinced Things aro different now, Ono
New York paper jesterday printed the follow-
ing comment. '"Meredith ran away from
Glsslng, Caldwell and the others with ridiculous
ease." Verll, the sun do move.

IxkaI track and field athletes will hive onn
more fling before the Indoor season closes. The
Third Regiment Is to promote a set of con-
tests next month which will mark the close
of the season. There will he two open 'A. A. U.
events and a big list of M. A. I., tests.

The weak-hittin- g .Yankees are angling for
stick artists. The nltlees wonders of Chicago
have annexed L'ddle Collins.

THIRTEEN SQUADS

IN BOWLING MEET

That Number Will Represent
Philadelphia in April 3
Championships in New York.

Secretary George M. Moss, of ths city
association of the National Bowling As-

sociation, has sent in the entries of the
13 five-ma- n teams of this city In the
ninth annual championship of the national
organization to be rolled in the Grand
Central Palace alleys, New Tork, begin-
ning on Saturday, April 3, and continu-
ing' threo weeks.

Because of th extension of tlma granted,
the entries will not close until next Friday.
It la probable two or more local teams wilt
decide to try their luck In ths single, two-an- d

five-ma- n classes which constitute th
tournament. Th local entries sent In are;
Merlon Cricket Club. Al, Baits. Wyndham.
Majestic, tVllmot. West Philadelphia, Whit
Elephants, Mantto. Terminal. Casino,Tigers and Pi rat is. Probable addi-
tional entrlea will Include th United Republi-
can Club team of the German-America- n

League and the (Rants, of the Casino Club
tjectlon A. A majority of tha looal teams irllt
toll their matches on April 0 to 12. This me-ma- n

team games will b rolled first, followed
hv th Individual and two-ma- n team matches.
'The convention will be held Sunday, April 11,
Many matters of importance will be acted
upon at th session of the delegates from tha
various city associations, and tba annual elec-
tion of officers will also take place.

nad and BalnbrtdgUL.UTirmrl.rt. Harry Kdirurdj. Algr.
TONIGHT, AT 8iS0 SHARP

JTJIMY MUHRAx-- vs. LEW TKNDLKB ,
Adm., Uc. Dal. lie. B0o Arena lies. 7Bc, f 1.

BOY, BUT HE MIGHT

ATHLETICS MUST WrJS
GAME TODAY TO SPU'

17VI7W 11iTlI hnk. i""-- 1 """WlrtjMljJ
One Lucky Infield Tan Ml

Brooklyn Ahead in 51?
aay Uame ppnni. III

Volte Pitch Good ? M'
"it

VIXUVJlOt i

I:Yesterday's Baseball Ben,,Brooklyn. 8; Athletics. L it"
Cubans. .1: Philli..
San Kranclseo, Hi !rMChicago, ,; Oakland." m,1t.lS "
Boston Nationals e v.... . ?lBf 1

Cleveland, lo, Dailas.T l l

Detroit, 6; Mobile, 2 .' K

ni'V' V.' ,San Antonlo, 0.Cincinnati, 6; New Orleaiu, 0.

traoUAiTirrcoinj,..,-- ., T
10AYTONA. tfla.. ,'f

lellcs must win todav i .... . 2
break with Gilbert Robinson', , jgj
uu. aiiico yesterday's ttntw.Li'

B to (.

A three-ru-n rally In th, J ti

up by a spurt of two runs In the Z?
proved just sufficient for th, iZ 1

win. For five Innings Herb.peMocvI;
Robinson's men literally tlnr J"! nK

his left hand The Mack
not allow a hit until after h, hfe'two of the iropposition In th. s. '
.D."S1,!,ih.?..f'":i th and .&

e

have blanked Ihe Idg,rVhrSinMa
iP

which" Boimek "irSSS "wlM"?, G
lowed by Wheat's triple. Ths 5Sil?M4 i

t
long enough for BreokT to sV,J"AH4 A

scored Barrj. whi had trlDltd hAt I
base In the .i.ih ! . I
homo, making the. Mack intaTTi,1.!M.
halt of tho sixth the Dod,,twVS ' iand were two runs tn ih.
tho eighth """ " "": 1 T

fS&h1rA.Viirtn7ral":,S'Sf-- tiManager Robinson used three twlrltrsitiilthe Mackmen Brown, Smith ud &each worked threo roundh.
p

r i

SOCCER CUP TIES "'.
..- -. 'f

Brooklyn Celtics Reach Scmifimltif'
National Series. I

tlltli the game between the Brooibn Mii"
and Continentals In New Tork. reslerJirVS
nnal games of tho rourth round of ths 'SI
llontl Cup soccer competition w.r, iLj

the Western trams hire ted
eliminated from the competition. .whltaInaly Included elevens, repretentiiiTi
naatern and Western sections of this coottrL
3.1"". ,'?ams lo qualify for the semMnili 1

Bethlehem, Homestead Pa., Coatt, cf rii.'
tucket, nnd 1 rooklvn Celtic. i I l

The draw for the semifinals will tilt tlsct
1" N1V. 'ork next Thursday nljhf. Ths Ca
rommlltee will accldn whers and sthen th
semifinals and final will he.

r.1svM
.- -Tl.u Cnuiljl.m cCa1,1.. wno lost out lutnrIn the Bronklv n p i in the Nttlontf Cm

final, are this season, sr.t i'j.
finnltafa tn (h& Ino.lf.n. ck.li.n.. n. ,iu"'.. ...- r.... ,' a,, v MSllvu,r UJ. UTV
They are to meet the hcolllsh-Amcrla- u
the nnnl for the Utter trophy on April It st
lUrtnll's rrounds, Netvark The refcrtt tu
not set been announced c

Fine Racins Records Blade Here
pacers, with recorct from 1 a

to 'J:10, were marked by drrreri In
many of these successful reluu

living In this dt The fastest record Is th
list. Directum l's 1 58, goes to tho crelii !,
Raymond Snedeker, and the next best. Ccori
2 0J. was the work of Acdy McDowell, sis
learta In the number of 2 10 performers itt'
sU to his credit-Le- na N . 2 (OS: W.'
S 07: Carmine, 2 OT'i, Doc Sperry. 2 00, il
Cricket. 2 10 (the first pacing roars to tun
the 2.10 list), In addition to Conty.

TENDLER VS. MURRAY

ATOLYMPIA

Vintorv for Newsboy Would

Boost Stock Still Higher.!

White-Thom- as Fight.

A victory over Jimmy Murray, otJSg,
Tork, would boost the fighting tfocJ

Lew Tcndler, the newsboy champion, tlQ

higher since his clean-cu- t win over ni.
. . .. J f.tt?

Dlgglns a fortnight ago Murray anu 2

diet- - clash at the Olympl.1 A. A. ttnitW

The program follows H
First bou- t- Prankle Hennessy, U. 8. Km

vs. Billy Horn. Navy Yard rl.,l(,S
Second bout Bobby Loughrer,

vs. Lvv Stinger. Little Italy. ... JThird bout Barney Hcnneiaer, c. g
Toung McGovern. niehmond.

Seml-wlnd- Patsy ciine. .n " ;iTommy O'Keefe, Southwark. a
vvinaup iimm u.,, - - -

IrtW Tendler, Bouthwark. I
Over in deah of I.unnon tonight "ft

former lightweight champion of Esfla.
Ed Basham. welterweight champion sfligi
country, will meet In a n

tory for Wells would give him the I"?
tan"3

eymbollo of the welter championship

land. V.

W.n.lnrton'S BrUBJohnny Nelson.
Iigniweignt, win .it -- ". piiia j
of Manayunk. In the nnal at th riIvorristown, tomorruw "

The Real Spring
N Soft Hat v

Pearl gray color
with black rib-b-

band, silver
gray binding The
get up of a 14.00

hat our price

$1.50 9 jm.
ONLY

X "EBE
THE MONBOB

Mall ll.Mj ttate site. pc,tV tjwal
.end you this hat by P"

DAVIS, Mfr., 131 N.Wth w
SIssssassJsM!a. -- t rhtrrT

m OUMl HUU1V .?
, ATMiTiMr. ;

HEST WORK AT BEST W

FUM " HTIRES AND.
BLiaitTLl u""" . .

Keytone Tire and togrw
Botn rnones. ir

HAVE

HEU.0 POP- - (SH-- H W PAT YES J POLI SH UP I WORK 1 8 HOUP-S- ) I GET A GEB.WADPYE OH.vTUST ( EASY COME-EA- SY J WHV PON'T) ROCrtHfEui II
WAPDRVA SCtA!ioVBZ rrrrrlTHEBAT5UL jrVs- - VCsHILLING EACH DOWITHAU Ut) VAMBLE V&o V KMQWy SAVE 0't II
DOING DOWN Ap5S (J07ETHEHOLE5 IN ppr KJAY r JHJLUCREj jg iiPTDilLC Ix Vouri VjEAUOiJjIy


